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EUROPEAN FOOTBALL LEAGUES 



 The first division of the professional Spanish 
League of  football commonly known in the 
English –speaking world as the League. 

 

 The league was founded in 1929. 

 

 It is contested  by  20 teams. The best teams 
are Fc.Barcelona and Real Madrid.  

 

http://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Liga_BBVA.svg


 

 Fc Barcelona is a professional football club, 
founded in Barcelona, Catalonia in Spain.  
 

  The club was founded on 1899 by a group of 
Swiss people. The club has become a symbol 
of the Catalonian culture and catalanism. 
 

 Barcelona is one of the most successful clubs 
in Spain. It has won 22 BBVA Leagues, 26 
King Cups, 11 Super Cups of Spain and 2 
Worldwide League Cups.  
 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:FC_Barcelona_(crest).svg


 
 

 Real Madrid is a profesional football club 
from Madrid, Spain. 
 

 It was founded in 1902 as Madrid Football 
Club. The  team has traditionally worn a white 
home kit. 
 

 The club is the world´s richest football club 
in term of revenue, with an annual turnover 
of 549.5 € million. 
 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:Real_Madrid_CF.svg


 Also called Serie A TIM due to sponsorship by 
Telecom Italia. 

 

 It is a professional league competition for 
football clubs located at the top of the Italian 
teams. 

 

 It was founded at 1929. 

 

 It´s the 4th best league in Europe and the 5th 
best league in the world. 

 



 Juventus F.C. is a professional football club 
from Turin,  Italia. 

 

 It was founded in 1897. The club is the third 
oldest and the best fotball club of Italia. 

 

 It won 56 official titles who are: 30 leagues 
titles, 9 Italian clubs, 6 national super clubs,  
2 intercontinental clubs, 2 European 
Champions… 

 

 



 

The A.C. Milan is a professional football 
club from Milan, Italia . 
 
It was founded in1899 by English lace-
maker Herbert Kilpin and a businessman  
called Alfred Edwards. 
 
It has 18 officially recognised UEFA and 
FIFA titles. It´s  the second most 
sucessfull club in the world in terms of 
number of international  titles. 



 

 The Premier League is an English professional 
league for men

 
s association football clubs. 

 

 It has 20 clubs and they play 38 matches. 

 

 The Premier League  was founded on 20th 
February  of 1992. 



 

 Chelsea Football Club is a professional 
football club based in London. It  was 
founded in 1905. 

 

 Chelsea has won four league tittles, seven FA 
Cups, two UEFA Cup Winner´s Cups, one 
UEFA Champions League... 

 

 It´s the best team in the Premier League. 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 Manchester City is a professional football 

club based in Manchester. 
 

 Manchester City was won the League 
Championship, FA Cup, League Cup and 
European Cup Winner´s Cup. 
 

 It´s one of the richest football club in term of 
revenue, with an annual turnover of 100.9 
pounds. 
 
 



 The History of German football has seen 
many changes. Before the formation of the 
Bundesliga, German football was played at an 
amateur level in a large number of sub-
regional leagues. 

 
 Championship play stopped during the first 

and second world wars.  
 

 The Bundesliga was created in 1962 and used 
the English league as a model. 
 



 Bavaria. It is the most successful club in 
German football history, having won a record 
24 national titles and 17 national cups. 

 

 The club was founded in 1900 by eleven 
football players but it was not selected for the 
Bundesliga when it was created in 1963. 

 

 The club manager is Pep Guardiola and great 
players like Ribery and Robben play there.  

 



 

 The colours of this team are black and yellow. 

 

 The club was founded in 1909 by a group of 
young men. 

 

 The club is the best football team in the 
Bundesliga. The best football players are 
Reus, Lewandoski, Weidenffeler... 


